How do I vote on a working group ballot?
If you are a member of an ISO Working Group (WG), you may be asked to register a vote to document the consensus of the WG members regarding approval of a draft, question or revision decisions. Follow the directions on this document to register your vote or see below.

Voting on a Working Group CIB

Go to the ISO portal https://login.iso.org/portal/
Login and select **Ballots**

You then select **Working Group Consultation**

All open consultations will show.

Choose the one you want and click the arrow to bring up the menu then select **Browse**.

In the upper right corner you will see **Cast Vote**. Select this to bring up your options.

Use the pull down menu to see your vote options, select and then select **Cast vote**.

For any comments, send those by email to the convener as there doesn’t appear any way to upload them.